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Abstract
Several biomaterials consisting of high amount of carbohydrate in the structure and
pretreatment methods have been studied by researchers to maximize the ethanol yield. Therefore, this
study was focused on enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation of common reed for the bioethanol
production. The biologically and chemically pretreated common reed was enzymatically hydrolyzed
and the results showed that the NaOH treatment had the highest glucan conversion rates (79.7%),
followed by the NaBH4 (74.1%), H2O2 (71.9%), fungal pretreatment (69.4%), B2O3 (65.5%) and H2SO4
(46.1%). The highest ethanol yield (13.2 g/100 g) and the calculated highest theoretical yield (85.3%)
from untreated common reed were observed for the NaOH- pretreated samples. The fungal- and
NaBH4-pretreated samples yielded 10.6 and 12.3 g/100 g of ethanol (based on untreated common
reed), respectively. The results of this study indicated that, because of its economic feasibility and
environmental advantages, the fungal pretreatment was more suitable for common reed bioethanol
production.
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1. Introduction
Recently, much attention has been given to wind, water, solar, geothermal and
biomass energy source, not only for being renewable and environmentally friendly, but also
for providing alternatives to fossil fuels for meeting energy demands (F. CHERUBINI & al.
[1]). Bioenergy products including bioethanol, biodiesel and biogas, have provided a feasible
and economical solution. Among them, bioethanol exhibitshigher burning efficiency and a
lower environmental impact (M. BALAT & al. [2]).
Crops such as wheat, corn, sugar cane and sugar beet are distilled to produce firstgeneration bioethanol. Although these first-generation biofuel processes are practical, they
are incapable of producing enough biofuel without jeopardizing food supplies and
biodiversity. Many first-generation biofuels depend on subsidies and cannot compete on their
own with existing fossil fuels such as oil. Moreover, some generate only limited savings in
greenhouse gas emissions, and if production and transport emissions are added into the
account, the life-cycle evaluation of first-generation biofuels frequently comes close to those
of traditional fossil fuels. However, a wider range of feedstock, including agricultural
residue, woody raw materials and energy crops not directly in competition with food crops
for land use can be used to produce second-generation biofuels such as cellulosic ethanol
(S.N. NAIK & al. [3]).
To produce bioethanol from lignocellulosic materials, pretreatments should be
conducted to open the complex structure of biomaterials (M.J. TAHERZADEH & K.
KARIMI [4]). This will allow us to access the polymer chains of cellulose and
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Abstract
Brake pads are the most important component of an automobile braking system. In recent studies, brake pads have been
produced by varying the constituents of existing compositions and by making new formulations with other friction materials.
This study evaluated two sets of asbestos-free automotive brake pads produced from boron oxide (6%) and hazelnut shell
(7%) dusts and seventeen other components. All ingredients were mixed and pressed to manufacture the sample eco-friendly
brake pads in the same shape as commercial Clio pads. Hardness, porosity, compressibility, shear and wear tests were carried
out on the samples, and the test results were compared with those of the commercial pad.
Keywords Brake pads · Boron oxide · Hazelnut shell dust · Compressibility test · Shear testing

1 Introduction
The basic function of a brake pad is to slow down the car
speed by transforming the kinetic energy into heat through
friction activity at the interface between the brake pad and
the rotor disk [1]. Brake pads usually consist of three components: (1) back plate and (2) friction materials bound by
(3) adhesives [2]. Composite friction materials are composed
of four classes of ingredients: (1) a binder (a thermosetting
resin, mostly phenolic), (2) fibers, (3) fillers and (4) friction
modifiers [3]. Many experimental studies on the different
compositions of brake linings have been carried out with the
goal of providing stable friction, sufficient wear resistance,
and acceptable environmental conditions [4]. Selection of the
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constituents for a new formulation is often based on experience or a trial-and-error method [5]. The influence of these
ingredients on performance properties is quite complex [6];
therefore, the literature reports a number of formulations for
the pads (metallic, semi-metallic, organic, ceramic-based,
etc.). Recently, the environmentally hazardous characteristics of some components have been positively confirmed [7].
In order to provide the properties required by the brakes,
most of the braking materials used are a combination of
many materials [8], with more than 2000 different materials and variants now used as commercial brake components
[9]. The basic materials of the brake pads include a reinforcement, abrasives, friction modifiers, fillers and binding
materials [10]. The variation of the coefficient of friction
depends on these materials. According to the United States
Clean Air and Water Association, the use of amosite and crocidolite asbestos was banned in European countries in 1985
[10]. Significant changes have been made in the materials
of brake pads over the last 20 years out of concern for the
harmful effects on health. Therefore, a great effort is being
made to develop high-performance asbestos-free brake pads
[11]. Alternatively, agricultural and natural by-products have
begun to be regarded as new and inexpensive materials for
the development of brake pads [12]. To this end, the nature of
the vehicle to be used, the nature of the materials to be used,
cost, health and environmental impact are all taken into consideration according to the type of pads and the composition
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Abstract: In this study, mass fractions of paclitaxel, cephalomannine, 10-DAB III and baccatin III in hazelnut
were measured with new and validated LC-MS/MS method. Green outer nut husk and nutshell of Turkish hazelnut
(Corylus colurna L.) were collected from Düzce, Trabzon, Adapazarı and Samsun at several altitudes during
August and September in 2014. The target analytes were prepared using solid-liquid extraction and analysed by
LC-MS/MS. High amount of baccatin III, used for synthesizing semi-synthetic paclitaxel, was found in the
nutshells collected at 250-500 m altitude in Cumayeri district of Duzce. In the husk samples from Vakfıkebir
district of Trabzon, the highest amount of baccatin III was obtained. The mass fractions of baccatin III in nutshell
and husks were between 164.38-1020.85 μgkg-1 and 166.12-923.64 μgkg-1, respectively.
Keywords: Taxanes; baccatin III; hazelnut; LC-MS/MS; method validation. © 2018 ACG Publications. All
rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Taxol, an anticancer drug having high importance, is used for treatment of ovarian, breast, lung
and skin cancers. It can be administered directly or together with some chemotherapeutic agents [1].
Although total synthesis of taxol has now been realized by different groups [2-5], their approaches are
expensive. Therefore, currently, various studies have been concentrated on determination of taxol in
different sources. For instance, in one of the studies, a high proportion (0.1%) of 10-deacetylbaccatin
III (10-DAB III) was obtained from renewable foliage of the yew (Taxus baccata L.) without damaging
the tree. Also, in Turkey, paclitaxel (Taxol A) from Taxus baccata L. trees was used in treatment of
ovarian and breast cancers. On the other hand, disappointingly, because of its complex structure, low
amount of taxol exists in trees. Therefore, alternative sources for supplying the drug should be
investigated [6].
Semi synthesis of taxol is the other way of obtaining taxol, which involves derivation of taxol
via biotransformation of baccatin III and 10-DAB III in Taxus baccata leaves [7,8]. These compounds
were then used in the preparation of medicaments [9].
*
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In this study, both kraft pulp and NaBH4-modified kraft pulp produced from the red gum tree (Eucalyptus
camaldulensis) were used to generate nanofibrillated cellulose (CNF) and microfibrillated cellulose (CMF). These were
then characterized by HPLC, FTIR, DSC and 13C-NMR. Morphological and viscoelastic properties were investigated
via SEM and rheometry, respectively. The storage moduli of the biofilms produced from the CNFs were investigated
by dynamic mechanical thermal analysis (DMTA). Some minor shifts were observed in the 13C-NMR for the CMF and
CNF obtained from NaBH4-modified kraft pulp. The CMF and CNF obtained from kraft pulp revealed higher thermal
stability due to higher crystallinity. Higher dynamic mechanical properties were seen in the CNF film obtained from
kraft pulp and the results were useful in ascertaining its potential application value.
Keywords: biofilm, enzyme, CMF, CNF, NaBH4

INTRODUCTION
The growing interest in environmentally
friendly materials has extended to industrial
research. Cellulose is one of the lignocellulosic
materials and consists of a hierarchical fibrillar
structure that forms elemental molecular chains,
which are further organized into the larger
constituents of microfibrils and macrofibrils. As
for the molecular structure, it is composed of
anhydroglucose units linked at the first and fourth
carbon atoms by β-glycosidic bonds. Cellulose
has been promoted as a natural polymer owing to
its renewable and biodegradable properties and its
mechanical robustness.1 Microfibrillated cellulose
(CMF),
nanofibrillated
cellulose
(CNF),
nanocrystalline cellulose (CNC) and bacterial
cellulose (BC) are outstanding regenerated
cellulose materials.
Microfibrillated cellulose, with fibrils of 150 nm in diameter and several µm long,

pioneered by Sandberg et al.2 in the late 1970s
and early 1980s, was produced through the wood
pulp fiber homogenization process of Turbak et
al.3 Although this type of cellulose was regarded
as CNF by Garrasco4 due to the composition of
the nanofibrils, fibrillar fines, fiber fragments
and fibers, it was not considered as CNF by
Kumar et al.5 Therefore, the terms CMF and CNF
have been used differently in the literature in
reference to these materials.
Nanocrystalline cellulose (width of 5-70 nm,
length of 100 nm-several µm)is generated by
using a treatment with strong acids to remove
amorphous sections.6
However,
cellulose
nanofibers are more effective than cellulose
nanocrystals in increasing the viscoelasticity of
hydrogels due to the entanglement provided by
the nanofibers.7 The aforementioned properties of
CMF have led to a wide range of applications,
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The stimulatory effects on germination of seeds and growth of plants of static magnetic field (MF)
pre-treatments depending on MF intensity, exposure time periods, signal form, flux density, and
source frequencies on plants are reported. Seed germination frequency is low due to dormancy in
Lathyrus chrysanthus Boiss. from Fabaceae family, consisting of 187 taxa. Tissue culture protocol
for this plant has already been optimized. This plant is also used as a model for developing
alternative methods to overcome dormancy. This study was conducted to determine the effects of
MF on in vitro seed germination, seedling growth, and shoot regeneration capacity of cotyledon
node explants in Lathyrus chrysanthus Boiss. to obtain healthy seedlings in large quantities. The
seeds of an ecotype (Diyarbakir) were subjected to 125 mT MF strength for different exposure time
periods (0-untreated, 24, 48, and 72 h). Sterilized seeds were germinated on growth basal medium
in Magenta vessels. Seed germination and seedling growth percentages were recorded after 7 and
14 days of culture initiation, whereas seedling and root lengths were noted 28 days after culture
initiation. At the end of the culture, shoot regeneration percentage, shoot number per explant,
highest shoot height per explant, and total shoot number per petri dish were recorded. According to
the results, it could be concluded that MF treatment could clearly be used to improve germination
by breaking dormancy not only in Lathyrus chrysanthus Boiss. but also other plant species.
Bioelectromagnetics. 39:547–555, 2018. © 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
Keywords: Lathyrus chrysanthus Boiss; magnetic field; germination; seedling growth; shoot
regeneration

INTRODUCTION
Physical treatments influence physiological and
biochemical processes in seeds, thereby contributing
to greater vegetative growth and improved crop yield
and quality. Magnetic field (MF) pre-treatment is one
of the physical treatments that have been reported to
enhance the performance of various crops [El-Gizawy
et al., 2016]. MF pre-treatments are being used in
agriculture, as a new environmentally friendly technique, to improve the germination of seeds and
increase crops’ yield [Martinez et al., 2009]. This has
brought a new interest in MF’s role in regulating plant
growth and development when seeds or explants are
exposed to MF. However, the role of MFs and their
influence on functioning of biological organisms are
still insufficiently understood, and are actively studied
[Belyavskaya, 2004].
The genus Lathyrus, which is in the Fabaceae
(Leguminosae) family, is comprised of more than 200
 2018 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.

taxa worldwide [Allkin et al., 1986]. The eastern
Mediterranean region is the main center of diversity
for the genus, which is less diversified in North and
South America [B€assler, 1980; Kupicha, 1983; Kahraman et al., 2012]. In Turkey, 66 species and 76 taxa of
Lathyrus have been identified [Davis, 1970; Davis,
€
1988; G€unes and Ozhatay,
2000]. Some Lathyrus taxa
are economic and agricultural plants [Davis, 1988];
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EXAMINING THE EFFICIENCY OF MECHANIC/ENZYMATIC
PRETREATMENTS IN MICRO/NANOFIBRILLATED
CELLULOSE PRODUCTION
Ayhan Tozluoğlu1,♠, Bayram Poyraz2, Zeki Candan3

ABSTRACT
There is still a need to improve the production sequences of micro fibrillated and nano fibrillated
celluloses to obtain more economic and better quality products. The aim of this study was to improve the
production efficiency and quality of micro fibrillated and nano fibrillated celluloses by examining the
enzyme (xylanase endo-1,4-) employed in pretreatment sequences. Fairly homogeneous nano fibrillated
cellulose with a width of 35 ± 12 nm was produced in this study. Sequences employed to produce micro
fibrillated and nano fibrillated celluloses decreased the cellulose crystallinity of bleached kraft pulp
and lower total crystalline index and lateral order index values were observed for micro fibrillated and
nano fibrillated celluloses in FTIR examinations. Lower crystallinities were also defined by 13C-NMR
(46,2 ppm) which was substantiated with C6 peaks in the amorphous domain. Sequences to produce
micro fibrillated and nano fibrillated celluloses resulted in shorter fiber dimensions with less ordered
cellulose structure leading lower thermal degradation that reveal main polymer chain source from
cellulose units. Dynamic mechanical thermal analysis results showed that the initial and maximum
storage modulus of the nano fibrillated and micro fibrillated celluloses films were improved by 114%
and 101%, respectively. The storage modulus of micro fibrillated and nano fibrillated celluloses films
were 4,96 GPa and 2,66 GPa at temperature of 235°C, respectively.
Keywords: Biofilm, chemical characterization, Kraft pulp, homogenization, thermomechanical
characterization.
INTRODUCTION
Cellulose is one of the most abundant, renewable and biodegradable natural polymers (Habibi
et al. 2010). It consists of D-glucose subunits which are linked together by -1,4 glycosidic bonds.
Intra and inter-molecular bonds in cellulose constructs microfibrils that are packed side by side and
generates microfibril bundles. Biopolymers have been progressively processed in nanotech by methods
of homogenization, micro fluidization, micro grinding, cryocrushing, acid hydrolysis (Siro and
Plackett 2010) and enzyme treatments (Lavoine et al. 2012). These processes improve the mechanical
and thermal properties of the materials and make them suitable for several industrial applications;
papermaking, additives, thickeners, stabilizers, fillers, pharmaceutics and etc. (Syverud and Stenius
2008, Hettrich et al. 2014).
In nanoscale cellulose production, the main component resisting the separation process is lignin.
Lignin acts as a protective barrier and obstacles the cell permeability causing insignificant cell
destruction. Therefore, lignin removal is necessary for efficient processes (Pérez et al. 2002). The other
cell wall component, essence of hemicelluloses in the structure also positively affects the production
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production of monosugars and minimal lignin precipitation
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Wheat straw was pretreated at 150 °C for 100 min at a liquor-to-straw ratio of 6 L/kg (oven dry basis) straw using
aqueous formic acid (FA) concentrations ranging from 0 to 15 g/L. The results showed excellent sugar and lignin
mass balances for pretreatment, and precipitated lignin in the hydrolysate obtained at 15 g/L of FA decreased to
0.31 g/100 g straw compared to autohydrolysis (no FA) of 0.94 g/100 g straw. The average molecular weight of
precipitated lignin decreased from 1970 g/mole for autohydrolysis to 710 g/mole at 15 g/L of FA. The monomeric sugar yield during pretreatment improved from 3.83 g/100 g for autohydrolysis to 23.5 g/100 g at 15 g/L
FA.

1. Introduction
Wheat straw is an abundantly available agricultural residue in the
world at 355 million tons (Sarkar et al., 2012). Presently much of the
wheat straw is burnt or left in the ﬁeld after harvesting. Burning straw
has traditionally been done and creates large amounts of air pollutants
(Li et al., 2008) and causes health problems. Similar to other biomass,
wheat straw consists of cellulose (33–40% w/w), hemicelluloses
(20–25% w/w) and lignin (15–20% w/w) and a small amount of extractives and mostly silica-containing ash (Prasad et al., 2007). The
variation in composition depends on the wheat species, soil, climate
conditions, etc. (Utne and Hegbom, 1992). With a signiﬁcant carbohydrate content of about 70% w/w, wheat straw is a potential cheap
and abundant feedstock for production of fermentable sugars. However,
a cost-eﬃcient pretreatment technology and low enzymatic charge is
required for competitive sugar production (≤ $0.30/kg) at industrial
scale.
Autohydrolysis would be a cost-eﬀective process because only
water/steam is needed. Unfortunately, the formation of “sticky lignin”
precipitates in the hydrolysate leads to severe plugging in the hydrolysis reactor and downstream equipment in a continuous process
(Gutsch et al., 2012). This is at least part of the reason why the hydrolysate in the industrial prehydrolysis-Kraft process is combined with
kraft spent liquor rather than used for the production of sugars and
chemicals. The explanation for the formation of precipitated lignin in
the hydrolysate is condensation of lignin fragments dissolved by acid
hydrolysis. The structure and quantity of precipitated lignin in

⁎

autohydrolysate were studied by Leschinsky et al. (2009). These studies
showed that exposure of hardwood prehydrolysate to 170 °C led to
formation of highly condensed precipitates. In recent work (Yasukawa
et al., 2014; van Heiningen et al., 2017) it was found that the presence
of formic acid at relatively low concentrations (5–20 g/L) during hot
water (160 °C) treatment of mixed hardwood chips signiﬁcantly reduced the amount of lignin precipitates in the pre-hydrolysate. In addition, the formic acid reinforced hydrolysate contained much more
monomeric hemicellulose sugars than that without formic acid supplementation. The explanation for the reduced lignin condensation/
precipitation is that formyl cations generated by protonation of formic
acid react with dissolved lignin by aromatic substitution. The resulting
electron withdrawing formyl group on the aromatic ring reduces its
reactivity towards further condensation. Thus the net result is a decrease in the amount and average molecular weight of the precipitated
lignin particles formed during prehydrolysis. In the present study, we
quantiﬁed the eﬀect of low formic acid concentrations during pretreatment of wheat straw on hemicellulose dissolution and lignin precipitate formation. In addition to FA 1 g/L sulfuric acid (SA) was added
to determine the eﬀect of higher acidity on formic acid reinforced autohydrolysis.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Wheat straw samples locally obtained in the State of Maine, US,
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Abstract
Background and Objective: Hazelnut husk is known to contain taxanes, including paclitaxel. There are many methods for purifying
paclitaxel, which is sold under the commercial brand name Taxol and is used as a chemotherapy medication. In this study, the effect of
precipitation on the purity and yield of taxanes in the purification process of some taxane compounds from hazelnut husk was
investigated by using different solvents. Materials and Methods: Collected, dried and milled samples of hazelnut husk were treated with
methanol (1:15 g mLG1) at room temperature for 72 h in order to obtain extracts. The extraction process was repeated 20 times to achieve
the desired concentrated stock solution. Each 1 mL sample taken from this stock solution was treated with four different solvents with
various quantities of binary mixtures (1:5, 1:10 and 1:20) and then analyzed using HPLC (High-Performance Liquid Chromatography)
following filtration. Results: The HPLC was used to determine both purity and recovery yield in the stock solution before and after the
analysis. Baccatin III has the greatest purity among the paclitaxel derivatives as 10-Deacetylbaccatin III, baccatin III, cephalomannine and
paclitaxel, that were evaluated in the present study. Conclusion: Thus, the effects of precipitation from extracts containing taxane
compounds derived from the hazelnut husk were determined in the pre-chromatographic purification processes.
Key words: Taxan, paclitaxel, 10-Deacetylbaccatin, baccatin III, cephalomannine
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Surface glossiness properties of wood impregnated with
some plant extracts
Bazı bitkisel ekstraktlar ile emprenye edilen ağaç malzemelerin yüzey
parlaklık özellikleri
Mesut Yalçın
Department of Forest Products Engineering, Faculty of Forestry, Düzce University, Düzce, Turkey
ABSTRACT
This study investigated the changes in surface glossiness after 100 and 300 h of accelerated weathering of
beech wood (Fagus orientalis L.) that was coated with polyurethane and cellulosic and water-based varnishes
after impregnation with 5% and 10% concentrations of mimosa (Acacia mollissima) and quebracho (Schinopsis lorentzii) extracts and 4.5% Tanalith-E. The highest glossiness values were observed in the untreated control
samples before and after accelerated weathering. Moreover, except for the samples coated with polyurethane
varnish, the surface glossiness values of other samples decreased after accelerated weathering. Among the
varnish types, the polyurethane varnish showed the best result in terms of surface glossiness, with higher
values being observed after the 100-h weathering period than those before weathering. Increasing the tannin concentrations from 5% to 10% resulted in a decrease in the glossiness values. Wood impregnated with
mimosa and quebracho extracts and varnished with polyurethane was able to maintain both durability and
surface glossiness for a longer time.
Keywords: Tannin, varnish, accelerated weathering, glossiness
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Bu çalışmada, %5 ve %10 konsantrasyonlarda mimoza (Acacia mollissima) ve kebrako (Shinopsis lorentzii) ekstraktları ve %4,5’lik Tanalith-E ile emprenye edilen kayın (Fagus orientalis L.) odunundan hazırlanan deney
örnekleri poliüretan, selülozik ve su bazlı vernikler ile üst yüzey işlemine tabi tutulmuştur. 100 ve 300 saatlik
hızlandırılmış yaşlandırma sonrasında yüzey parlaklığında meydana gelen değişimler araştırılmıştır. Elde edilen
sonuçlara göre, yaşlandırma öncesi ve yaşlandırma sorası en yüksek parlaklık değerleri emprenye edilmemiş
kontrol örneklerinde elde edilmiştir. Ayrıca poliüretan verniği haricinde genel olarak yaşlandırma işlemi ile
birlikte vernik yüzeylerindeki parlaklık değerlerinde azalma meydana gelmiştir. Vernik çeşitleri içerisinde en iyi
parlaklık değerleri poliüretan verniğinde elde edilmiştir. 100 saat yaşlandırma işlemine tabi tutulan poliüretan
vernikli deney örnekleri kontrol örneklerine göre daha yüksek parlaklık değeri vermiştir. Tanenler ile emprenye
edilen örneklerde konsantrasyon seviyesi %5’ten %10’a arttırıldığında parlaklık değerlerinde belli oranlarda
azalma görülmüştür. Bu sonuçlara göre, mimoza ve kebrako ekstraktları ile emprenye edilen ağaç malzemeler
poliüretan verniği uygulanarak hem dayanıklılıkları hem de yüzey parlaklıkları uzun süre korunabilir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Tanen, vernik, hızlandırılmış yaşlandırma, parlaklık

INTRODUCTION
Wood materials can be used for more than 10,000 applications. Their renewability; anatomical structure; physical, mechanical, and chemical properties; and easy machinability provide several advantages. In contrast, their hygroscopic nature is responsible for some negative aspects such as the lack
of dimensional stabilization. Moreover, wood being an organic material is susceptible to destruction
by biotic factors such as insects and fungi (Budakci, 2003). Numerous problems have also been recognized to be encountered in outdoor applications of wood materials, which include color change,
glossiness deterioration, and the formation of surface roughness and cracks due to the effects of
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Abstract: This study examined the effects of matrix (PVA and Si) on the properties of TEMPO-treated nanocomposites
preparing from different pulp sources (Kraft and NaBH4 treated Kraft). Chemical characterization and crystallization were
determined via FT-IR, thermal stability via TGA and morphological alterations via SEM. UTM and DTMA were used to
measure the Young’s and storage moduli. The real and imaginary parts of permittivity and electric modulus were evaluated
using an impedance analyzer. After interaction, prominent vibrations and alteration of crystallinity were seen. Storage and
Young’s moduli decreased after Si and PVA interaction. The Si-TOCN films showed higher permittivity properties and all of
the films followed a similar trend of significantly dropping ε' and ε'' values at high frequency. The PVA-TOCN films had
mechanical advantages at room temperature compared to the Si-TOCN films. However, the Si-TOCN films had better
thermomechanical properties at high temperatures. NaBH4 revealed favorable effects on mechanical properties of the films.
Keywords: TEMPO, Kraft-NaBH4, Nanofilm, PVA, Silica

microfibril length and width, which is disadvantageous as it
damages the structure of the microfibrils. Thus, acid treatment
is a less favorable option [10]. The TEMPO (2,2,6,6tetramethylpiperidine 1-oxyl)-mediated oxidation method is
a practical alternative due to the fact that it does not require
an undesirable harsh chemical environment and can be
homogeneously dispersed as almost completely individual
fibrils with widths of 3-4 nm and high aspect ratios (>50). In
addition, there are abundant sodium carboxylate groups on
the fibril surfaces of cellulose, enabling electrostatic
repulsion and/or osmotic behavior to work effectively
between the anionically charged TEMPO-treated nanofibrillated celluloses in water [11]. Thanks to these properties,
films can be produced which are highly transparent and
mechanically superior as well as having oxygen-barrier
properties [12]. A number of applications have been involved
with TOCN. Faradilla et al. obtained TOCN film by using
the inner and outer layers of banana pseudostem [13]. Lin et
al. produced TOCN-alginated sponges [14]. Silva et al.
studied an aerogel obtained from TOCN [15]. Karim et al.
examined TOCN as an adsorbent [16].
Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) has been advanced as a matrix
material in film production along with nanocellulose due to
the fact that it exhibits higher hydrophyllic, transparency,
flexibility, and film-forming capabilities [17]. However,
studies examining TOCN and PVA interaction have been
limited. Khalil et al. investigated the incorporation of PVA
into TOCN/PPy composites to improve mechanical properties.
The TOCN/PPy composite films could not be bent and
became brittle at a bending angle above 110 o. In order to

Introduction
A number of new materials having various properties have
been fabricated in order to satisfy industry demand. Of these,
biopolymer-based materials have commanded attention as a
result of environmental concerns. Nanocelluloses in particular
hold promise owing to their renewable, biocompatible and
sustainable properties [1-3]. They are classified as nanofibrillated cellulose (NFC - having a fibril width of 10100 nm), nanocrystalline cellulose (NCC - having a fibril
width of 1-10 nm) and bacterial nanocellulose (BNC). Of
these cellulose types, NFC has higher mechanical properties
compared to crystalline and bacterial nanocellulose owing to
its longer fibrils, aspect ratio, homogeneous dispersion,
strong interfacial adhesion, load-bearing capacity and
flexibility [4]. Therefore, it has been used in the production
of composites [5]. NFC has superior mechanical properties
compared to synthetic fibers, with an E-glass fiber elastic
modulus value of 73 GPa. Dri et al. found the elastic
modulus of nanocellulose to be as high as 206 GPa, which is
similar to that of steel [6]. The greatest challenge encountered
in the production of nanocellulose is that of high energy
consumption. In order to lower the energy consumption,
different chemical methods have been applied including acid
hydrolysis, enzyme interaction [7] and TEMPO-oxidation
[8,9]. Of these methods, acid treatment not only requires a
highly acid content but can also depolymerize the cellulose
chains. Furthermore, it leads to a dramatic decrease in the
*Corresponding author: bayrampoyraz@duzce.edu.tr
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